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!ijiTERESTUfG >\u25a0 COfOiECTION

-/ADDED

.'TO- THE VAIiEJSTTKE^'aniSEIEML;,',

FROMgTKE CANADIAN TRIBES.

iionifAgain. <dedaTest»ir.|;Outhrle^as|a;
rule:|the} Scotch1maeaesjresent 1Mr./Car- \u25a0

hegie's gift of -$10.CK)aoOO,' for. education.
"The people," he adds, -"have so long

been: acc^tomed-;to;inailivg^aacrifices i;toj
educate '\u25a0^etr^^B;[tti&tlith^yee^Ti-^^9i

Eacrifices (air the T>est thing."' Sucfi'\u25a0&)con-(-
dition' made the sons realize the impor-/

tancc ;of study^ and;Mr.:Carnegle'B Tslft'\u25a0

conies as'a ;sort. of blovtj to,the inSepeny
dent spirit;which such /education brought'

with it."
;As to this latter >ylev ?we are ;3rot cer-.

tain\ that itdoes^ not embody .a^ good deal'

of hard, common «ense^iind -sound ;s>bilr;
"6sophy.; ;:-.":-; , . ./.; v« :;;:/,."// . -,

GiftViof':Mr',;:";Edward;; afcnrtine,

v WhoSpent tte'SMinmerTraVelHaMF
;Brltiab",/^Coteinfcla—Des-

cription of /Someiol tie' Piece* He

Kißrbiiarlitßaclc.y/ :-:,'/.-"/ •:•• \u0084\u25a0•'\u25a0."ty-two trunks, some hand baggage, sev-

eral;orchids and her husband, left \u25a0\u25a0New

York yesterday; on
'
the /White Star steam-

er Teutonic'for .England.:Itrequired/ a

regular procession .'•; xtt;'• "1our-rwlieelerJ/'
household omnibuses; xabs, and;other ve-

hicles/to get,her^oll. "She looked
but /fatigued"- when she. said ;good-:bye.

Newspaper, accounts do not state -whether
or>:not: the Duke.assisted. In packing; the
trunks, but ifhe did, .It"Is+safe /to say

that he looked not only fatigued but nn>

happy./- -
, /''\u25a0

'; '\u25a0'/- '

;':: JYou:can prove this by a visit to cuj
ShowTOoma, when you -willsoon be (a3-
snred'that/it is possible to purchase «
HIGH-GRADE tVEHIGLE AT AMOD-
ERATE PRICE. From the modest
Business Wagon to the Graceful Victo-
ria our-stock is complete.

HARNESS of all grades;
Illustrated \catalogues mailed witi

pleasure.

THE IMPLEMENT CO;
%

.-
:.> 1302 and 1364 E. Main Street,

"
mhx4-d(exTh)&w6m RICHMOND,VA.

creep /BflentJy, across the land to itetljjigt;
night;is icoinlngr.1:/V7enforget ithe^care) andj
,toiliofitheIdayj/- We :divert;the Ithought:
iiritoiUhVfsweet:(and?quiet~ithingsJs 6t3thej|

:OTaae,rVari:a^ a«'»odflwj
ed and frested: - " s ' --
I..'"\u25a0
'A-;seat ;\u25a0 fixed by -the .Is a }gra-

!;clous :^gift /^he r'Tweary /wayfarer/v ? A:

-*eafeunder £ theiv.shadowT-af .a: greatV-tree, ;
or /far,nipijneaar.;ihe ? hilltop,itettte \u25a0 end ? of,

iourlwalk arid;\u25a0"but•'\u25a0 resting:place:: ".We'^wishj
there! were \u25a0 moreIseats ;:on /country ;roads
and; HoniJthe/jiUißides.^ There :"woulg:^e>
\u25a0moreJwalkers./ The: mother would^brlns\u25a0h"e'r.j.cblWren^ou^
ana would /meet ithere^and^lt^

iwbuld'tbe •a,;trysting-j?lace ';the^.youngJ
people, :ana ',ol9er \u25a0 ones woulfl *ahd "CTiat.:|
Make a/seati at;a!

;well-chosen >placejandj
:be ;a

-
fibeneTactor. /"/Here/'we "."rest --a:-,j

little/while.and :]breathe the% sweet \u25a0 air,
!and. watchlthe shadows,": arid note the col- ;
oririg;leaves, and: see— ,;/ /V //"-\u25a0""-^/ 'h \u25a0•\u25a0•<
::^^e \u25a0plouglima'n ,' homeward Ws' :

;wearyj;way;"- / .- \u25a0'
' '

/
-

'\u25a0 . \u25a0 . -" : ."

, ;Tlien;we- come;back -gathering-the'-iaXti'--
fiowera.-ofisc'arletVand or j

[P^lon^^Sijtliery>feiui,'land cat^^^ur3.solves /-whistlingior" singing, because -the ',

Journoy into :another: world;:and it';has
-cost -us. so >and- there has'beeri: no •

perJl,; aiid we.are ;so;;so;near -home. There :
is:a mewjaifevin ithe^blooa^iid: a :new,;

energy, in ihe step,, and a new /thought "in
the .heart., :The >.best things s.are -ineverj
very far away. If we will\u25a0 but seek for,
them. And to the home-gate we coirie'J
with-gcod: spirits rand "good appetite: We ]
shall liaveigodißleep.Vand, by the 'grace of \u25a0

God. a peaceful -conscience. / \ \u25a0\u25a0' :,
•

Beware of
Typhoid -Fever.

::'/:: :'/:Don't wait until.-;malaria >or typhoid-
fever fastens it3deadly hold on you, but
fortlfyyour system :against it* atcacis
ty taking: -\u25a0regular \u25a0 doses of

OllXlß BABEK,
For sale at all dnrgstOTies. 50c. bottle.

And light dressings of iCuTiCUEA
übf^^mdlHentj^kin

cures! This treatment at -once stops
falling/hair,/removes ernsts, scales/
ariddandruff, soothes -initated;.itching
surfaces, stimulates the liair follicles,
supplies the roots with energy \u25a0• and
nourishment, and makes thehair^fow
upon, a sweet," wholesome, healthy
scalp, when allelse fails. , v

Complete Treaimem

Save YoiirHair#it&
Shampoos of

TEXEPHONES.
tNew 404

Business 0»C8 -J old 1860
(New ;l«3.

City Editor ............^..;.^ olft -„,

HOW TO EEMIT.
Remittances can be made by post-office

money order rthe safest .way), check.' or
registered letter. Currency. sent by mail
at; the risk of the sender.

Subscribers wishing change of address
must Rive the old as, well as the new-
post -office.

" -
,

Sample copies free. / , . ". , -.

&DTXKTIBINGEATES ON APPLICATION.
Address all communications "Tne Dls"

patch Company, Richmond. Va."
Rejected manuscripts will not be re-

turned.
Letters recommending candidates lor

office and resolutions of respect insertea
\only as paid matter.

THE DAILY DISPATCH delivered^ to

subscribers In Richmond and;-Manchester
at 50 cents per month, payable to the car-
rier weekly or jaontWyr the:SUNDAY
p.'SPATCII. *x.SO per annum; 75 cents lor
six months. \u25a0 / \u25a0

•.
Those wishing the paper can order Itby

telephone \u25a0 or postal card^ / Complaints ox
delivery riiay be made tho, same way.

MATL STJBBCEIPTIbNS.
rayaWo in A«rance InvariaWf. .

Daily, ono year.;...:......... ••-•-•--•\u25bc* i?
Sally, six m0nth5...... ....'.
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Daily, throe mootbi."... --.....•••••
—•• I.

Sunday only, one ysar ... —..... *

THE WEEKLY DISPATCH.
THE WEEKLY DISPATCH is issued In

two, parts each week—on Mondays and
Thursdays-at OXE DOLLAR per year,

payable in advance; six months, FIFTY
CENTS.

CORKEE OF KAIKA2TD »TNXH STKEETB,
KicHMOiroryA.

TTp-ToTrn Office/ Ko. 618;ei«t Bipp»a ftreet.
t[Haackegter; Omce,; Ke. 1108 tftiull«tr««t.;
:;:K«w:Tork Office, J. ET:V«tu»oreii Afency.
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CITTSTOSCBIPTIOKS.

'
Another small' boy has been

'
"playing

Indian." On Wednesday little Willie
Hubbs, of Hawthorne; /N;/.'J.,. aged '6,

snatched up his big brother's shotgun

and announcing, that, he was going
imitate our/ aborigines,'- proceeded .to!kill

his;;sister.^ .= -When Httie;WiHioi realized
the "enormity of his 'offence, he cooled
off his hot blood by sneaking away and
hiding behind an ice"box.

Mrs. Julia K. Barnes, author of
nals of a Country Town," has received
severe punishment for wearing a hat
which too closely Imitated iiature. Re-
cently, while at :Iklanit'owish, Wls., she
seated herself on,a log in the center .of
a clump of bushes. A, huntsman,/ who
Tsaw" her hat, mistooli it for^-a partridge
and blazed 'away. He succeaeO In wound-
ing his quarry, or rather what,he sup-

posed to be his -quarry.". Mrs.-Barires. "will
lose her eyesight. , ". \u25a0

" "
TKIDAY.. ufiEPTEKEEE 19, .1902.

The remodeled portion of this magnlQ-
cent Hotel is now open for tho reception
ofquests.

EUROPEAN PLAN .exclusively, with
Cafe charges as moderate as any first-
claas restaurant In the country.

The only TURKISH R.VTH in the city
ROOMS." $1.50 'PER DAY AND iU^

WARDS." Address.•
au27-lm

Richmond, Va.
For Every Hamoar, $i, consisting otCnr-
;ICOKASoap (25c.), tocleanse the skin ofcrusts

\u25a0and scales, Andsoften the thickened cuticle;
iCoticuka OnfTMEKtr (50a), toInstanflyallay
Itching, inflammation and irritation, and
soothe and heal; and CoTICtJRA Resolvbnt
PiLts (25a), to.cool and cleanse the Wood. )\u25a0

CcnoußA KssotyßNT iYiulb (Chocolate
Coated) are a new, tasteless, odorless, eco-
nomical substitute for the celebrated licpild
Cdticuba Rssoi.vEHT, vas \u25a0well'as forall other
bloodpurifiers and hnmour cures; ';Iriscrew-
cap vials;containing "OT doses,' price 85c.'.:

':*

Bold thronehant ''"ihe:"worli*oßritliii'"Depot: IT-&,
Charterhouwlg.. London. French Depot:6Bu» a»U
ftix,Suit...Toxzss J)affo asu> Ca»ii.COßrnftopß

;.

' \u25a0'- -After Hie,Frowns.
'
;

f(

_ -(Chicago Record-Herald.) ..
Bay, .when you .was a little boy. and

/;\u25a0- Rooked up at;3^our dadi. : / .\u25a0"•'-\u25a0
And seen him scowlin'. at you hard and. actln* fearful mad, : . "

./:'..
And/when, you was all trimbly/like, a-

wonderiri' -what you'd done .
And

'
wishin' 'that .you -wasn't there, andyit afraid io.run, / ,

And suddenly "he up/and laughed as loud,
as he;could roar

And said that he -was jist to fun and;
; •\u25a0 'loved ;you "more and more.
Oh, wasn't them the gladdest times of all-

.you'd ever /knew,
And wasn't .them the kindest smiles he

ever;had fer^ you?

'.'Say, when \u25a0you got to courtm' her,/ so:
fair and sweet and good,

-I wonder if she «ver looked as angry as
; .she could, /
And.-when / you went to take her hand \"

she'd draw it"right away,
And, lookin' trppish, turn her back -with

•mot<a word to'say, • • •

And when;at last ;you'd jist about -made1

up your mind to run
She'd -suddenly corhmence to laugh and

•sayshe'd been in fun? .
Oh,, if you've ever been through that,

how glad, she made you when
-

She let>you grab, her in your "arms and
.hold her there agen/ .•\u25a0-.. •

"Say; don't you sometiiries git the blues'
'-\u25a0'•when fthese here: clouds fhafs:dark :

Hang all around and nothin' that yon do
-.quite hits the mark? : :

When Fate's ;a-frownin' jist as hard as
ever, she -can frown ... . '•./_

And. every tarnal thing appears to.want
to keep you down. . \u25a0

It's mighty wearin', ain't it, now? But
why.keep feelin' blue? '.'\u25a0 \u25a0 . . '.

•Remember how /your dear old pap and. she. ;had?fun-Twith -you. • •'>
Go in and slash ahead, the clouds'll isoon

let through the sun— . .
Idon't believo Ood ever frowns on folks,•-^-" /except in fun."

?''.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0: :
- -; " - S. E. KISBR.";.

TTHO MAYREGISTER. - *

1. A porson who has served in time of

war In the army or navy of the United

Statex, or of the Confederate States, or of

any State.

2. A son of any such person. ; •

*3. A person who owns real or personal

property, vpon which, for 'the year next

preceding that in which he offers to regis-

ter, State taxes of $1 lave been paid.-

4. A person' who• can tinderstknd, or give

& reasonable explanation of any section of

the Constitution, either read "by him or to
him, "by the officers of the registration,

Segistration legins in tais city September

15tb. :

\u25a0• -i-Z:'- . Hf*> Mystery.

. (Chicago Record-Herald.)

Mrs. Biddleson—ltseems so strange that
your . mamma always happens to call
just when I'm out.
;Little Gertrude— Oh, we can see your
front"door from our sitting room window,
just as plain; :'> -" ' /

''
.'-.

PRECIPITATED THE ISSUE.
'

Speaker ,Henderson :remains obdurate.

Not; even the Importunities of the Presi-

dent have prevailedto induce him to re-

consider his determination' not to stand
for election to another term in Congress."

In the mean time the administration Re-

publicans and hide-bcund protectionists

arc in one brea tb asking ,in a dazed sort
of way, "Where are we at?" arid in the

next: declaring that they Teally- haven't

been hard hit after all. But all the same
they have been ;hard hit, and the more
they seek to minimize tho force of ;the
blow, the more apparent it becomes that
Itwas a knock-out one. :

-
:

One recourse in their hour of demorali-
zation is found in intimations that Mr.

Henderson feared defeat. Then we are

told the Speaker. 'did not precipitate the
issue squarely, because in its last analy-

\u25a0 sisthe :lowa Republican revision resolu-
tion was a glittering generality, and not
expressive of any deep-seated principle.

The "claim that Mr.
'
Henderson was. in-

fluenced to his declination by the con-
sideration named would seem to magnify

the extent and importance of the revision

movement. But apart from that itcannot*
be belittled or decried— cannot be whis-
tled down the wind. The lowa revis-
ion movement did not spring suddenly

from the deliberations of the State Re-

publican convention held last month. It*

is not new. Ithad its birth as far back
ssiSM. .In the election of that year, just

after the passage of the McKinley tariff

bili,,a strong sentiment in favor of a

lower tariff developed among the lowa
Republicans, with the result that Mr.
Henderson was returned to Congress by

\u25a0an exceedingly narrow majority. In 1592
that majority was increased, as it was
in the two congressional elections follow-
ing. Yet, it is generally recognized that
his triumphs since 1592 have been largely

due to the sliver Issue's having been to

the fore. The lowa resolution was, there-
fore, but a reassertion of a deep-seated

conviction. The situation is but a recur-

rence in more serious form for the Re-,

\u25a0publicans of that Which existed twelve

years ago.
No, Mr. Henderson, ,whatever con-

strained him to withdraw, has squarely
precipitated the

"

tariff issue in his -own
party, and thrown down to the Demo-

crats a challenge to make the tariff the

paramount .issue between the two parties.

For the' Democrats not to accept.it would
be littlt short of criminal folly.; The
policy of our leaders should be to put

tariff revision \u25a0 to the front and ieep it
there until 1904. In truth, the situation in

the Republican party which Mr. Hender-

son's declination has disclosed, leaves the

Democrats excuse for not starting

now and waging until
"
and through the

next presidential campaign a vigorous,

uncompromising. ,and
• unrelenting fight

for tariff revisioril-

which we - have quoted . that . '.'Winnie"
was not their daughter's name; but that

Itwas a!pet nairic./ We presume that she
<the;"pxathtcr of the Confederacy")

was named after, her mother/ who some-

times signs herself y. (Varina) Jefferson;

Davis.-- '. \u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0. '.-' -":/-\u25a0 \u25a0 . '"\u25a0 : '--''\u25a0

favorably 'with anything of its kindinthe
country.- r •

: /. .",\u25a0\u25a0": '\u25a0 '-:'_
'

As
-
"to \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 forged • testimonials I\u25a0 "was;Tiot

aware of the \u25a0 fact that anything of
'
this

nature existed and was told by.the two
men that they had nothing ; in jtheir
possession in rconnectlon :with the Police
Departriient. This:1also happened *in;2the
presence of the above-mentioned gentle-
men, letters "were sent", out announcing
the publication, and "were" -written; on
paper secured

'
at Vthe/i o»ice .'Department,

until. Icould, get my ~
supply -from the

printer.1 Several of these; letters .were
answered ;directly, to chief, -who turned
them over to me.

In- connection I-will state that -so far
from"running away; with;ill-gotten -gams,
I.actually/ lost money -on Tny.f. contract,
and 'had to borrow to -leave town.:Mostly
through by error of judgment in 'employ-
ing the. two solicitors -mentioned above/
ana .trust that my,:Richmon.d; frjends will
accept 'these statements,^ each,,^i£ If

which,
can be .yerifie'd '•by'\u25a0 reputable Zbusiness
men of Savannah. . . .i -

Very, truly yours, : \u25a0\u25a0-../ \u25a0\u0084...

.\u25a0>'":.
'

/ G. A". LATHROP, . JR.

lilnlllilLUUllulul\ ULU

Didn't Blame Her.

-.->~ (Boston Transcript.) : -
1
'

''
Mrs." Brown—Mrs. Ayres . says she

changes :her gowji four or five times a
day.

Mrs. Greene— Well, l;don't blame her.; I
haven't seen her in'anything that Ishould
not think she would be glad to change

for something else. .." . " "

Your",.,?;'-.
"Golf Friend."
or relative \u25a0 would nndonbtedly appreciats
a gift of a'watqh.fron yon! It would be
a very appropriate and timely gift, too,
as the few town -clocks in this vicinity
cannot bo seen from the Golf Links, you
know. Seel

'

Good/time is a necessary feature o?an7
watch— a timepiece :Is useless if'ths
works -do not -"act •as they should. Wa
bade our judgment and guarantee witlii
every sale we make I :- --

? ;

:Really Giving ItUp.
\u25a0 (Baltimore Herald.)

Fudge— So you've -giyen up smoking?
Didjttake much willpower to do it?

Judge— No; it was "won't" power.

The Wilmington Messenger says:

"It is a remarkable fact that a -mer-
chant in an Eastern -North Carolina
town finds itnecessary to ship sweet po-
tatoes from-New York to supply his cus-
tomers, beca.use the' farmers of the sur-
rounding country will not bring them to
market." . \u0084

' . .:. ... \u0084.

What a*commentary on Southern .'agri-
cultural methods! .' ,;... C~; ..:". *." '\u25a0 V

Few,, people. iri,.thls.lpart\qf -the .'South
realize :.tbe. great strides,^New, .Orieans -is
making :nowadays vin1the

'race for com-

mercial supremacy. The Atlanta Journal
says:

' : ' . /.;
'

-\u25a0\u25a0

"The people of the South '.are-- proud of
the wonderful progress; that has been
made in the last few years by the Souths
greatest port. Ten /years ago /New Or-
leans did 'very little shipping in compari-
son with a number of Northern and "West-
ern ports. To-day the Crescent /City
stands second, to New York alonte^iri; the
ariiount of her exports, and.imports, ;am
is gaining on New York every, year." « .-',

There is .something/. but little,.short of

farcical in the way one feature of Secre-
tary Shaw's currency stringency relief
scheme didn't -work.

-
He conceived the

jdea that heccraldymaftß;the..'barMl;'basis of
circulation air right/and mr;anticipation

of the present scarcity of currency,' had a-
lot of new.bank notes printed and waited
,fof the banks to make a" wild scramble

.for them. But the banks didn t scrariible,
arid then; Secretary Shaw- hit upon co-

ercive measures. He -announced his inten-

tion of favoring in the distribution of gov-
ernment deposits those banks~brily which
enlarged their note circulation. '/However,
the banks continued -irresponsive/ and for
reasons which/, as "the Springfield ißepublican'i Repub-

lican' says, Mr. Shaw, \u25a0it 'seems,
-
should

have foreseen. On a rising money mar-
ket,With government bonds -selling at a
premium, it v does not pay the banks to

take out. circulation. It pays less as

the need of more circulation becomes
greater. .

"\u25a0\u25a0 -' Would.Be Deluded.
(Cleveland 'Plain Dealer.)

"I'mgoing to call on a mental scientist
this afternoon."'

"What-for?" = •-.
."To see.if she -can't make me believe

that there is no such" thing as an empty.
coalbin."

;.Through •the;research' and gener osily:of
who\hosj ent

the- summer through .British
Cqlunibla,' some '.valuable' relics Tiave-just

been rplaced in.4tue",-"Videntine^museum.
•' Indian relics -of Tare .value «onstltate
.the- most;.interesting ',portion of these -ac-;
ijtrtsttlons. . ' .'.

'. '<. '
:Among the. curios are two'lnner.:totems. 7

;j-belongißg:;to;;Chiel
glema, was sent from Friendly Cove, and
te' of. woo"d,;five feet high; • a

of:feathers, and its(grotesque appearance
is increased by yellow -and blue .paint.

The /other,/ totem, came ::from:CSkedigate, ;

\u25a0Queen Charlotte • =,Island; and '-is taller,

'and-:palnted! -with blue 'and yellow paint;,

its; hase is carved like a whale's head,'-
above-which,; Js a?be*r, /then

"
a frog, and

at: the;top is the -figured of a man. The
"-w±tole"'is made at -wood,/ and is one of the
oddest pieces In the "collection.
-.- -

-^OR DEPARTED /SPIRITS. /~
:A«onl trapV^hich'is]for departed spir T

Jts, Js a small box made, of_ wood, which
.-was >serit from Quartsino. A-tanning krilfe
with";bone handle and steel blade caught

•with-strips of hide;; a halibut fishing rope
andi hook. the. latter -eight 'inches- in'
length, 'with a lead =smk about -the
of!?a.\ goose «gg— these In. the collec-
\u25a0-tion: '\u25a0\u25a0;

' '

.V'"..-;-"".• \u25a0

-'.A- unique article is -a strap, which"ls
placed, around the head-and to which. is
attached: ropes offhemp,;>by. which means
baskets are carried by the Haida Indians.
AbaTk-beater Is also ah odd affair, made
of whale-bone, and is used to prepare the
bark. A cedar barkcapeis a sample of
'the Ingenuity..-of the Indiana. Itis made
of strips of bark "beaten '\u25a0 arid woven \u25a0'Into
a circular affair like the capes worn-by
•us,/except that itJs :pu-t on by slipping
the^head tnrougha whole inXthe center-'

:GHOST DANCEMASKS.
;The most hideous and repulsive objects

in:\u25a0 the:collection are the masks
"
used by

4he:lndians In. the ghost dance, .These
"are made of wood \carved into' the most
idreadful Jooking faces, -with eyes and
tongnes protruding, daubed with paints,

and::-to \u25a0 -which are attached ]pieces of
blankets which cover the head and hang

down in"the back. As a finishing touch,
numerous"' feathers are stuck around :the
tbp/of the head. -A rattle for the war
dance is a wooden, affair, hollow with a
jiumber of pebbles :insiae to make a noise
whenrshaken: There 'is an Indian drum

anade-o'f hide and grotesquely painted with
the rcrest of some tribe of Indians. ;

1/;Apeculiar affair Is a wooden seal which
was -used to feed the spirits of the &e-
parted by being filled

-
with shell-fish.

There \u25a0 are two •arrows,
"
with steel heads,

aaida wooden war club. Among the_ do-
mestic Implements are two wooden needles
four feet long,.a shuttle, and three spoons.
A fanciful affair.is a head-dress made
Oi:deer -;hoofs dangling, from a crown,

which was worn in the dance before the
Prince of..Wales last year at the exposi-
tion grounds at ;;Victoria Bay.
:.' .'<•- :FINE "WORKMANSHIP.
»The food chest of wood might bring the

blush 'of shame to the cheeks of our car-
penters. It>is about

"
three ieet tall and

two and a half feet ;wide, \u25a0 and the four
corners, Instead of being jammed, are
bent so that the affair is all one piece

of .wood, simply joined at one place. The
chest- is stained, arid contains • what is evi-
deritly'the crest of a' partfcular tribe. An
oil box, too, Is"also "a wonderful piece of
carpenter" work, and is beautifully carved.

\u25a0This
-
came from vjuartsino Sound. Other

interesting things in the collection are
the :bariner staffs, '; nshirig hooks, and

\u25a0scrapes. >
Tw6;glass cases have lately been placed

in;one of the rooms; These contain the

bones of.400. Indians of pre-historic times^
and "were ,foutid- burled under, a mound
near.Hay's Creek, In Rockbridge: county.
'"•'Mr.'-Jones, who is incharge of the mu-
seum, being a- fine anatomist, -was able

to 1place ;the -bones together, and also

mend many of the skulls, which were
necessarily

SAD CHURCH SGESE.

, The Good Time Coming.

. (Indianapolis News.)-
"Jerry," said Fleharty, "phwat" is the

m'anin' if this'wurrud 'millinium'?'!
"Itmanes that glad time a-comin'," "said

Jerry, "whin ivery man will be his own
"bos 3an' rshtufck on his job." . .' :

CARD FROM MR.G. A.LATHROP, JR.

Groom, James Robert
'
.{.Propped Up During;'ih'e ..

"

Ceremony. ;
.ijir.:James. Robert Clary and Miss Janet
Hodge w-ere married at 4:30 o'clock yester-

day afternoon, under circumstances in-
vested with a tinge. of.sadness.

- . -
The principals had "been engaged, for

more than a year,.. arid. their C wedding

day was set for last July, at which time
Mr. Clary was at^the point of death "from
an attack of typhoid fever. This neces-
sitated postponement of the marriage.

After undergoing two relapses, and -fail-
ing to recover entirely, it was decided by

the; young people: not to further -postpone

the wedding; and arrangements were

made to pligrhf their troth at -the sick
man's bedside. \u25a0

•" •: ; .;';:•
Accordingly, -.; at ;4:30 ..0'c10ck f

yesterday
afternoon; the lovers -were •;united in wed-
lock, the rcereniony "being performed by.
the Key. John Moncure, of the Episcopal
ministry, and Hey. .L>^ B. Bettjv pastor
of Clay-Street Methodist;church: ..

The -bride, /who is a.'\u25a0\u25a0 handsome, young
.woman, was .clad , in

' '
white .organdy,

trimmed in yalenciennes lace. The groom
wasabletobe propped up.while-the min-
isters ,were -performing the ceremony.

Mr.;Clary was ;much improved: yester >

day and1hopes are entertained
that>.he will shortly be -able to. be out
again. He is the -son of

'
Mrs. Mary F.

Clary, of324 south -Laurel street;" and'is, a.
machinist,^vho,ytrp"tb' the time" o'f-his "ill-
ness, ~w*as employed 'at ,the RiehmCrfd •iio-
comotive. Works/; The! bride- is thedaugh-

\u25a0ter ofMr.;and; Mrs;:A^C. Hodge, of 1631
Beverly."street/ \u25a0'"- \u25a0--*.•

-

A NEGRO LYNCHED.
"IN"AN.OREGON TOWN.

The Goltinibia
Talking-Macfiiner
.The Modern Disc Machine,

Witb its indestrucfciblo recoril,
is so widelyknown that itis not
necessary to explain its maay &"'

vantages over other types.
-The $35 Machine is of ele^ajt

design and finish, and the 6-5
one, though, somewhat smaller,
is as perfect in. construction.
BOTHmachines, use both 7-iach
and 10-inch records. An elegans
assortment of music inst re»
ceived.. Call and see them at

Manly B. Ramos & Co,
119 East Broad Street.His'fCxime the Usual Onc-HcisSliot

: to •I>ea.th, -and His Body; /
\u25a0".;-\u25a0;; "'

:-V' Is Hanged. - ;':.';..,:_ ..:::"- "',. \-:

"OXTHE QUIETS

"Ail.-WjiMHrr^FORWORSTHAMEAI.PA *.»•--
"

.wswars lnssK v^tabub pillcv &»

„The: tFrcdericksburg Star, -rejoices in
Speaker Henderson's declination \u25a0 for a.
reason; outside' of politics. Itsays:. ;'•'"•\u25a0-.'

General Henderson 'has-been .the only
obstacle in the .way of 'the passage {of
that much discussed the Battle
Park bill, he having '\u25a0'refused'
to allow the .bilh- to^cowie;- before the
House, ;and' it is extremely -probable that
his ;retirement , will,lead to its •;passage,
since his successor is not apt to antagon-l
izfiTtheGrnncl Army of the Republic and
other powerful friends .^that "the.bill has
working tor ;-it,

-
by,;a refusal similar to

General: Henderson's,;",.;^; ,_'.,,.'
*

'\ There .wouldn't ;';\3>ave '..{been very wide-^
spread

-
indignation if>the .;President \u25a0 liad

illustrated -his ~ strenubsity .':by ishj'ing- -'\u25a0£
hymn book a t the- head of'that preacher

who slobbered. all-over him. -
-.

The adjustment of:the gambling' trouble
in Richmond was probably the best that
could have been made. The humane ipur-
pose of the penal code is 'to reform, not to
destroy, and a great number of young
men

'implicated inr the .Richmond, trouble
willreceive a lesson which they willprob-
ably, never forget. Itwas . their misfor-
tune that 'they we're involved this time;
it will be their fault hereafter if they
should be involved a second time.—Pe-
tersburg Index-Appeal. - - .

That' is ;the charitable view. • !• .•
"

'
A .Newport News J,tobacco . dealer was

fined for selling al cigar Jsist /Sunday.
There are "some brands' "of cigars that
should be suppressed in this manner every
day. in the week, but the .penalty should
be imposed on the manufacturer.—New-
port 'News -Press.' ;:: ;• - " -

What about the -smokers ofsuch cigars?

'."\u25a0'\u25a0; Current Commeut.
Says the Fredericksburg Free Xiance:
"With all of his lack of manners, we'll

bet a scuttle of coal that some American
girl would like to wed . the

c
Grand Duke

uoris, just to be a- Duchess, -uoncner-
toiow.!

"

What ah extravagant bet.' r:

eftTßldgeway, .and received a number
'

curtain ;calls.
'

\u0084;
; ,

jj^Miss'Bessie Stephenson. the' nJece
v\u25a0Andrew.; Carnegie, made her stage <*<£•

in a.small part Tas.'"Pearl." a ir.usic
—

giri.
"

c . ;.: .•' . -
\u25a0

DUTT OF REGISTERING. \ -\u25a0'•\u25a0;; jj

Itwill not be/the fault of our State

exchanges if,in the end. there is not c

Tull registration of the "whites entitled t<
vote under the new Constitution. Allover

the Commonwealth, our contemporarie t

are urging the duty of qualifying to vote-
In closing an article on ttip.;subject, the
Roanoke Evening News says: . ,

"ItJs disfranchisement, after a man-
ner, not to register, for. none but those
whose names have .been .placed upon the
books according to"., the ,directions ..laid
down in the new Constitution^ will;be
allowed to vote. We think iti£unfair to
the men themselves, to the State, -and to
those who would have the Old Dominion
shake off the barnacles and climb to bet-
ter, nobler, cleaner things, for those who
should bear their part of the responsibil-
ity of government to refuse to exercise
their right of suffrage. It-works an in-
justice, and cannot result in other than
harm. Let us all register.''.' /

And the- Norfolk Public Ledger has
this:

' „'"'
"That. the.body -of the electorate should

be disinclined to avail themselves of the
privilege of taking part in the affairs of
state, upon which so much of good or
evil' to themselves and their families
hinges, is a very astonishing situation. It
amounts to a very vital matter, for the
more limited the electorate the easier it
is to manipulate in directions, not to. the
best interest of the body politic, and we
have an idea that the great number of
people who are giving up

"
their right to

vote little realize how they are, tying

themselves hand ana foot, - and placing

themselves" and their "interests at - the
mercy of designing men. Ifthey, do real-
ize what they are doing then there must
be something that needs correction, for
Virginia cannot .afford to have such a
large proportion of her male population
disfranchised, even of their own volition.
On the other hand iftheyare simply for-
getful of their duty, they, need /to be
aroused to the necessity' of

"
qualifj-ing

themselves U» protect not only their own
Interests, bu? the interests and honor of
theState itself^** .\u25a0

And the Charlottesville . Progress, in
discussing the question whether- negro
disfranchisement «has caused indifference
to civic duties on the part of the whites,
deplores the apathy as to' registration, and
continxies as follows: \u25a0*-,'\u25a0

"As *a matter oif fact, does not the :ex-
perience of the thirty years past furnish
the basis for the "belief that negro dis-
franchisment should' afford an additional
incentive to ;white men

'
to register? That

is the way the subject appears to us, and
we cannot believe that any large^number
Of white citizens are refraining from reg-
istering becau se ;of negro disfranchisment,
when in so doing.they are,piitting them•

Iselves upon a plane of.political eQuality
;with the most

'
ignorant ".of the negro

race."- ;-. •> • '
-, ." :. ; "

| These are but .specimen; illustrations; of
jthe!efforts of ourState contemporaries Xo
insure the performance of ihe gTeat civic
duty involved inV resistration. yiand W
quote their arguments, appeals, or;what
not, because they are .-worthy.of^theimost
thoughtful consideration r of every
crat *who has neglected that duty.~ '

THE EVEXIXG;WAik.

Licensee! to Marry.

'-\u25a0vAVmarrlagp license was issued V^^
by;.Deputy Clerk ;Crutchfi-?W *to
ißoblnson far.d *Mrs./;'J.. 'Laura
cTaiiKhterfof;Mr.*tar.«J.;Mrs.'Sarnael *•*I*"'
jCßothtaretofi this;city.e^- .;-

t.tthia AV:«er'_Co:3pfj;;-;
ihavpllssurds^nlattrgetlyeibopklct o. * ",1

ctf^tJielrJ plant*;ami l^-Tl'f> jj'
l(Th©ivre'B?SttT»chid»ire^resp^t«tic»ns (>\u25a0\u25a0 HXBa

i(t«»UUP9i«epa»tmo^tsbottlejstt>rastv r*^i.3;andfseveral .views of the xrt««<S
I™wch Whelr) oroctuct :Is-drawn. ;- \u25a0-,

Funeral of Young Edward Carter—
,Iiiauest Held "by the Coroner.

'

-The last rites were performed over the
body.of the youth, Edward Carter, who

.was shot arid killed Wednesday iafternoon
by a playmate named Harold ;Wainman,

at 41o'clock yesterday afternoon ... in the
-West-End r Christian church.
a .The" body was moved from the home of
theIboy's /father, Mr.~<- E. A. Carter, 1316
Floyd avenue, -to the church, where the
services were read . by the pastor. Rev.
H. P.

~
Atkins.

~
A rlargerlarge concourse of

friends and -relatives had assembled. As
the casket, covered ..with flowers, was
borne up ;the aisle, there was hardly; a
dry}eye in the congregation:.'. The in-
terment was in Hollywood. " '

> Coroner Taylor held an inquesC at the
jThird station at 'll o'clock yesterday and
examined ...-'all- the boys Who were eye-

witnesses to the shooting. The testimony
was

-
corroborative in;<lie -main.

Commonwealth's: Attorney-D.C. Rich-
ardson was present at the inquest, and
Mr. B. T."Barrett was present in the in-
terest of young "VVainman.

The: case was called 1 in Police Court
yesterday morning, but was not gone into.
being 'postponed until to-day, by which
itimV^the court .'will"be oniclally cognizant
oft'the; result =of the coroner's inquest. '-\u25a0'

ivvThe".verdict:of the coroner's jury was
to the -ijeffect , that" Carter

'
came to hfs

jxleatii from a bullet* wound ;from a "pistol
Tim the .hands of"Harold \u25a0;\Vainm'anTiyi

Commonwealth's Attorney Richardson
heard all the testimony, and suggested

MARSHFIEDD;".ORE., September;, IS>- that young IWainmari"be bailed for his ap-
Alorizo Tucker, a negro; who; assaulted jpearance in the Police .Court thta morn-
Mrs. '.'.;Dennis rn'ear L.ibby;yesterdasv;was; ing. Mr. •;Charles: A.?-Rose became his
lynched^ to-day'- A-body:•of:coalVminerV bondsman ;in:the sum of SI.OCO. ;

evening. The jniarshal who: had .Tucker. ;the;inquest, r-^--; i -.-\u25a0-"--\u25a0
in custody, Jattempted .'-{to take^him .froirij ; The;genera! Jmpresston'is^that. the boy
jail jiist"as the .miners entered, and a will:be acquitted in the Police Court:
rush.w:as -made ;for the negro.V He :.man-
aged !to,give his custodian the slip,,jump^
"edSunder^ the '.',.wharf;-'int6^ thei'vmud-flats;
andr;'eluded%bothl;oaicers]^and Willie,ColllerJ*! Comedy- 'Prodaeed tit
until, to-day.- The miners --istatloheaj ?^^^/^^jrt^^;:^^;^^^
armed;<guardsi;at'4eyeryfipointf;of iegresa .. ;-

-:;
-

j-^-y..'\u25a0>:---•\u25a0- '-rl^-' \u25a0

-from^thercity^The^pateoUwas^keptiUpalU \ NORFOLK. VA., :Spptember 15.—(Spe-
night. arid :at^one^tiOTeMth^re|>raß^talk>
;6r^ynchlngtth"eXofflcera'iwhqrfhad|allow«i| fervescent ?comedy, was oroducetl :'at

iesfcap^^veryfc^rncrllbf^thej 'Arademy^to-nfgrht ;wUh;Thomas Tf". Ross
HoT^{waßjse«ched,^'andi.fin^ly :lVw^bbys') in^.theileadiriglfole^ViThflipiece\was adrnif;

under a store. Tho ably mounted, the last act being;a^par-
boys fired fit him with

'
air-Runs, and ttfularlyiJn^'lOT.^!^

."drove him from his hiding place. As he !srr; fepresrnUns fh«* interior sections ofomerged, a ball from a rifle cut him in nHv?t* vnrht

hang -him in' the .store,, but they- decided
°h,nrTn

'
ncr ?»* « *™r<* f

' hit > h» ™*?

'<Rvt -was made,' but-the negro died from v-*.™ t-***.nt.-nervnvvn-n* thnt mt'-M
his wountls.. ar.d the -mob hanged the- "ntiiri«v hay*hcwi mw^i tn fhv flrJ,+
body to a beam on the S.wth* MnrshOeid n^-on^tl^of nnTimfwrnminr {t»Uy.
'bridge. Not a- masked man was til the,- \u0084Tbr»«nn« "!?^«s wholnffaf.^ f.-. a vorv

HE BOUGHT BEAVVbIR;
Didn't you think Mrs^Dorscy made a

present of Beauvoir to.Mr. Davis?
Certainly, /we. and (thousands of others,

did—but not so. .*.'\u25a0 . ; . T

I."In a recent"; letter to .the; Lost: Cause,
published :at ;\u25a0 Louisville,;Mrs. Davis' said;

"MiVDavis did not receive ißeauyolr as a
.Glti, but bought; it-of-Mrs. S: 'A. Dorsey
|before her death* and- paid^for"it entirely
i._b'eforc;he;'dlefi/;:^he;fact ;thar'Bhe'lntend-
;jßd;4o give;it to him at Jier^eath \u25a0 was at-
tested by•a v.lll devising 5t to him made
two years before that time.''

'

Mrs. Davfs adds that' her -husband Was
in jmyfo^r.J ii.;norHs^cc of Mrs. Dorsey'a
purpose' -until her demise, hence the mis-

nzme \u25a0Beaxi-
Voi^-raa bestowed byjMre/Dorficy on the

new leadership;

Indiscussing • the conditions -in the Be-
publican party which have been disclosed
by the explosion of-what has. been aptly

termed Speaker Henderson's "bolt from

the blue," the New York Times says that
there could be no more conclusive demon-
stration of the party's need for new,
minds than Mr. Henderson's pitifulletter
of declination. 1 Then our '\u25a0 contemporary
argues that it is time to ,sweep from
positions of control the Hannas, the Hen-
dersons, and the'Aldrichs, anu adds that
a splendid opportunity has arisen "for
new (Republican) leadership; for capable
and courageous men untrammelled by the
old sinful league -with'. the protected in-
terests."

The idea of sweeping the Hannas, the
Hendersons, and the Aldrichs from posi-

tions of control in the Ttepublican party,

until' the parly itself
'

shall have been
swept *from;control is' a

'
political "pipe

<Jream.". vTrhile there is a widespread and
Jrowing tariff revision and anti-trust
lentiment In the party Ifimist be recog-

Mzed that the majority;t>f the party are
Mill-inihc sinful league with,the protect-
ed Interests. So long as. this is the case
'.he Hannas, the Hendersons, and the
Aldrichs, will continue in control. The
.President himself .is trammelled; by the
old sinful league in which -worthies 01
the' stripe of

-
those named. ;exercise the

dominating influence. TJiere is no chance
for new leadership in the party proper.
Ho:that would play the courageous role
must consent to" become a. leader 3n.;a
minor division of the party, or will'be
whipped into recantation, as was Bab-
cock. Mr. Roosevelt's "'courageoxis act"
In "rnalcing war on the trusts" 3s;: a
meaningless farce, Xot only is his pro-
posed-method-of dealing with 'the trust
trvllImpracticable, but he has shown that
he is as firmly joined to the high protec-

tion idol as arc the Hannas, [the Hen-
dersons, and the Aldrichs, --

Behind the
present leaders is the power, which fur-
nishes the -sinews of Republican war, and
this ensures their \remaining. in-<rontroi
linti] the, people rise in their might and
revolutionize the existing order. •/\u25a0;.

.: But there is in the. situation a splendid

opportunity for Democratic leadership
along new lines— a leadership which"will
\u25a0unite -the Democracy on \u25a0 the tariff and
anti-trust Issue./ ano.'^ win to thetparty re-
cruits' from, the disaffected; Republican

elements. The conditions afford a golden
opportunity lor inaugurating a campaign
of, education -"on. the- tariff which will

.culminate in the. Democrats gaining con-
trol of*all branches of the government.

"Will the party furnish men who will
rise to the demands and duty of the
occasion?' \u25a0 ~y . . . "

Rev. Donald Guthrie. w^ filledvthe pul-
pit of the;Second Presbyterian /church

-
In?

this city;for a while, has fjust -
returned;

to his^ Baltimore charge, from :a;yisit;. to;
Scotland, imd has ;"been \u25a0 interviewed '/re-7
gardlnglMr.; Carnegie's gifts/to^the^X^ndj
o* Cakes. .Two scraps ofinformation he
gives arc Quite, interesting. -.. First.: he !says
.that the Highlanders, with their Cove-
nanting hatred of church/music, hold;
that. ;in<offering: an organ: to.any. church
of thfelrfe^otVtf^ayV^oyja^CSwSfe^^

-' .. -
,-'

---
•"\u25a0-•...= *-•\u25a0 '>.-"*-i' \u25a0\u25a0,< -,[p ~

JT-;:to • underline ? and<overthrow;rrear'lr
'
rellg-•

He Denies That He Did Wrong in

"-•\u25a0:\u25a0-. . Savannah.
To the \u25a0 Editor of thc Dispatch :•

My,attention hasbeen called to certain
dispatches for

-
Savannah published .in

your columns under date of September-

11th and 12th, accusing me of fraudulent
practices; in -connection with a certain
souvenir gotten up by me for the Police :
Benevolent /Association of that city.. As
the, statements contained in- these dis-!
patches are "unqualifiedly falsp_ and well1;
ca lculated to do me great Injury in'-my-i
natlvecity, Ijwould/ask that you accord ;

tills;' letter:\u25a0\u25a0 the same . prominence . • that".
you gave them. Thefacts of:the case -are;

these :-•;I\u25a0 entered \u25a0\u25a0•.into -."\u25a0."\u25a0 a :contract ;withs
Owen F. ;Reilly, -president •of :the 'Police^
Benevolent Association, to.produce. a sou-i
ver.ir -book . under- the .auspices. .;of-the.'
Police 1:Benev6lent' Association, agreeing,
to)give them '\u25a0 25 per,; cent. ]of;the "proceeds.^

Subsequently il;employed EJ:M;-Wickers:
and M..B..Mathewson, from whom,"these"]
statements have. evidently, come, ;to 'solicit"!
advertisernerits; for the :publication, ;but .^
discovering; that. they::were .jiot dealings
fairly with me,";l discharged them,/ pay-1
ing?Uieih"in "full'for th«ir services and bb- :
taimng their receipts,;.which I^still;haveV^

•At;that time Idemanded :£verythlrigi
that .ptheyihad in' the -.way.;of contracts.:"
credeiitials, 'TheyA".refused positively^
to surrender same, i/but \u25a0 finally agreed ?to-
destroy^'.them :my,-perusal.*-;' This'i
transaction took {place.in the'presehceTofi
JustJceVof -the Peace. Berius;and r-IL';'B::''l£s
Powell,: -in;.:the fdrmfer's- private Jo'fficeJj
After ":I:,had ";thus \u25a0' severed my \u25a0 connectibn 5
withT" these 'men,; and < ehtirely:swfthoiiiu
mj-.knowledge theyjengagedTin theVprac-'i
tices .-for.s which

'•they, were
''

arrested. ::I;
:knew;;absqluteiy nothing :.about ;:-*;these f
|transacti6ns,-7and^ in fact; iriostJbf^theniii
must ;•have- occurred, after my,-departurt)

::for:iNew:LTbrk.<: -.y "'\u25a0;_ \u25a0.:;' :1
' : '':;"'.'

?SS(Our/dispatch turther States that?l;left^
Savanna"h ''surreptitiously. v.

;frotritrthe^t«th;£as'T"canv readily?prove)|
On ithe night-prioryto .my;«leparture^lUTHS

Jvited ','i the chief JViave ':a? farewell
-
sup- H

TOer^wlth -me/: as ;a "
token' of,;appreciationi;

\u25a0foTrvfther'^courtesles^^^C'extended '-fm^^rduring'
fiay> stay \u25a0\u25a0'- in- Savannah: i^?X later,;^on1ater,;^on &the;

Forgetting Core gand|;^oil--A.;̂;Sngr-;;same' J.'eveningV V;l;;^met -CHobert;'; Hriyan,i
(fegfion. "

\u25a0

- clerk of the' Police 'Departmeht^thanltedi

irwitral Presb'vteriaK'* him' for his'courtesles.' told him I-wouldj.:vv-vV^>f;?"^^.i"resb^ teria^^; v-:^;,s^v-:^;,s^ .leay^:?the;^xt^ay^-and^got^himVtoSloblu
;The evening walk !? r.ovr the plcabure of after some",unflnishe"d\ "business;^for^rae:
the day. The sun has. stayed Its ardor, InAdditionvto'this, Isaw and told good,

,nd the air is cool and full^of We. Be- EsP^|^^^tfeSS;Ing imy^NewJijXork ;.address, ana titf.was ;
t?X£^^'Veht qol?S^^4^^'' away - through' this source that I-became co^. \u25a0

from worts, and calling a companion,* rntzaiit 'ofUhe?acctisVtiohsfma^lelbyirthese>
brlrig,the, long staff out of Us *hidlnff. partleß.'
•place,; ana -stroll ra<vay. Out of, the town

*
TThe article also speaks of the puhtiea

WC:go;:along the country fants ( sn'ti theTj tion betnfe a «hc«.p fake. .lam to-
\u25a0alimb,the hill to' see' the far gtretchos of compare it with, ar.y like" publication
the:\u25a0to]tf:imitoX&toS*&*l>Z*X* *M»:aadlam^poimvi-that^it^wiUaebntrait

THE Rlffl^O^^
dence there, or, indeed,' -ever 'saw •it.;.\v-., .;

\u25a0\u25a0; We are also told In the letter ifromTHE RICHMOND DISPATCH
«*»-*;•v*"^*;#->«'*r

-
£>.?>•;- •-;-\u25a0-\u25a0«•'. \u25a0

-
WeHCombhie Quality
With Low Prices,RARE INDIAN RELICS.


